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R, OSSH
PARK RESIDENCE APARTMEN,TS,

PLorNo.9, 2^, FLooR,
ArrCoLoNY(TANI^NA)

CoTMBAToRE - 641018

2019

To

hara Textiles Limited
34, , Pioneer Apartments,
10 , Avinashi Road,
Co re-641018

Sir,

Sub Disclosures under Regulation 29 (2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares
and akeovers) Regulations, 201 1

Reg
Reg

reference lo the above lam forwarding herewith the disclosure under
lation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers)
lations, 2011 for your records.

K acknowledge receipt of the same

Tha ki you

Y

R



To
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy To*er!
DrlilStreel
Mumb.i- t00001
Frt | 9l -22-22721919
Scrip Code : 522074

To
NSf, - Corporate Omce
Nslionrl Stock f, rchangr of Indi, Lld,
Erchsnge Plazr, C-1, Block C,
Brndr! Kurla Complcx, Brndra (E)
Mumbsi-100051
Emril : trkcover@nse.co.in
Symtxrl : LAMBODHARA

l,ambodhara Terliles Limiied
.]A, I)-Blocli" Pioneer Aparlmenls,
l{l7iB, Atinashi Road,
Coimbalor€{{10t8

Disclosur$ urdcr Regulation 29(2) ot SEBI (Substantial Acquisitior of Shares 3nd Takeovers) Regulaln)ns,
20t I

LAMBODHARA TF,XTII-ES I,I]t,IITEDNrmc oithc Target Cornpanl. (-l (:)

(##) Persons Asling in (irNen (PAC)

R.Santr)iih
Name(s) ofthe acquirer and Persons Acring in
Concea (PAC) \lith the acquircr

whether the acquirer belongs to Promolcr/
Promoler group

Name(s) ofthe Stock Erchange(s) where the
shares ofTC are Listed

Nalional Srock l-lxchlingc ol lDdia Limited
BSE Limiled lndonext

% w.r.t. tolal
share/Yoting
caPital

diluted
sharc/\'oting
capiral of
lhc TC

Nunrber

icahl

Details ofthe acquisition / disposal as follo$'s

Brforr lhr rcrtuisilion undrr c0nsirlrrrlion,
h"klinr (,f

27.{t2.506^
PACs (##) 19.56.37ti

67.38,881 10.36r/i

29.05%
4) 3\ah

70.36%

79.05y.
4t.31%

a) Shares canling voting riShts

b) Shares in lhe nature of encumbrance
(pledge/ lierl/ non disposal undeflaking/
others)

c) Voting rights (VR) olherwis€ than by
equity shares

d) warranrVconverlible securitics/an]- other
instrument that elrtiiles the acquirer to
releire shares carrliDe \orinE. riFhls in
lhe TC (speciry holding in each category)

e) fotal(a+b+c+d)

l)rr,ils {, f ,rq uisition/sa k:

I t.l tyo

tt

I t.71%I 1,21,000#a) Shares carrying voling righls
acquired/sold

b) VRs acquhed /sold olherwise lhan b),

shares

c) Warrants/converlible securities/any
olher instrument lhat enlilles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
\oring rietls in lhe IC (specify holding



in cach category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked-/released
by the acquircr

c) Tolal (a+b+c+/{i) .24.000 I t.71Vo I t.110

,\fl€r rhe rcquisilion/s.lc. holding of:

a) Shares carryiDg voring righls

b) Sharcs cncul|rhered Nilh the acquircr

c) VRs olherwise than by shares

d) WarrantVconvenible securitieyany
uthcr insrrumenr lhal enlilles lhe
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voling rishls in the TC (speciry holding
in each calegory) aher acquisition

1) 'total (a+b+c+d)

27,82,506$
PACS (##) 19,56,178

67.t8.884

29.05%
4t.3to/o

70.i69;

29.05%
4t.3tvr

10.36%

Mode of acquis,rion / sale (e.g. open market /
olf-market / public issue / riglts issuc /
prsfcro[lial allotmenl / inter-se rransfer etc).

I{elease of Pledge created on I1.2,1.000 equiry- sharcs as a

collaloral securily for the loan prorided b! State ljank of
lndia to l.anrbuthara Tertilcs Limiled.

Dale ofacquisilion / sale of shares / VR or dale
of rcceipl ol inlimalion of allotment of shares,
whichevcr is applicable

2ll09/20rs

Equity shsre capital / tolal voling capital of thc
TC before lhe said acquisition / sale

95,77.600 Equiry Shares of Rs.5/- each agSrcgal;ng
Rs.4.78.88.0001.

Eqrity share capital/ lotal volin-q capilal of the
TC afier rhe said acquisilion / sale

95,77,600 Equity Shares of Rs.5/- each ag8regalins
Rs.4.78,88,000/-.

Toul diluled share/voting capiral of the TC
afier rhe said .cquisition

95,77,600 Equity Shares of Rs.s/- each aggreSalin8
Rs.4,7t,EE,000^.

(*) Total sharc capitau voting capilal to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to lhe Stock
ExchanBe under Regularion 3l ofthe SEBI (Lisling Obligations and Disclosure Requiremenls) Regulations,
2015.

(*,) Diluted share/voting capital means the total numher oishares in the TC assuming full conversion oI lhc
outstanding convenible securilies/warrants into equity shares oflhe TC.

(") Includes I 1,24,000 equity shares representing I 1.74% ofthe tolal share capital ofthe Compan) pledged

wirh SBICAP Truslee Company Limiled acring on behalfofStatc Bank oflndia (SBl) & 16,58,506 equir)'
sharcs rcpres€nling I ?.3loZ ofthe total sharc capatal ofthe Conrpany pledSed with Bank of lndia.

(#)l 1.24,000 equiry shanesrepresenting I1.74% ofthe toral share capital ofthe Company \\hich t\as pledged
lvilh SBICAP Truslee Company Limited acting on behalf of Slal€ Bank of lndia (SBl) on 28'h June 20 l7
was rrleased by SBI on 23\epiember 2019-

($)lncludes 16,5E,506 equity sharcs represenling l?.ll7o ofthe total sha.e capital oflhe C
with Bank oflndia.

y plctlgcd



(##) The PACS of$e Acquirer for the purpose ofthis disclosure cre as follows:

R

Placc: Coimbatorc
I)are: l1-09-2019

\o. of fnlll paid up cquitl
sharcs htkl before lranrfcr Sharcholding'7nPACs

5,35.778 5.59(itUt.tA llosco

35.71
SI'RIKL RICII I

INT[,CRATED SERVICE
L'ID

t4,20,600

39,56.378 .l t..! ITotrl A


